
 

   EURES – Vacancy form 
 

Employer 

Name SkadeVekk Holding AS 

Address  Ensjøveien 9 0655 OSLO 

Telephone number 
(NB! area code) 

+47 40 40 40 00 

Fax number NO 

Contact person Mona Karlsen 

E-mail Mona.karlsen@quickcarfix.no 

Website www.quickcarfix.no 

For staffing agencies: 
name of your client 
company 

 

 
Should the name of the your client company be displayed in the job 
vacancy ? 

YES  X       NO  

For staffing agencies: 
who is paying the 
worker(s)? 

No agencys 

 

Description of the employer 

 

Quick Car Fix AS is a car repair shop that specializes in minor damage repairs, whether it is paint, 

dents, interior, rims or glass. 

We have 14 workshops in and outside Oslo and we are expanding with 10 more workshops within 

next year. 
 

 

 

 

Job title Car painter 

Number of posts 14 

Job description The candidate must be able to complete all paint repairs including: 

mailto:Mona.karlsen@quickcarfix.no


 

bodywork repair, Preparation, Paint spraying, Polishing and Quality control. 
Working in a high paced environment and be a highly productive team 
player It would be an advantage if you have knowledge of SMART repair 
processes but training will be given in this area if needed. 

 

Skills requirements:  
Education, work 
experience, language, 
certificates etc. 

Team worker, Customer service, Proactiv, effective and creative 

Relevant experice with smartrepair/ painting cars. 

We are seeking qualified candidates who are able to complete all paint 
repairs including: 

Bodywork repair, Preparation, Paint spraying, Polishing and Quality control. 

The candidate must be able to work in a high paced environment and be a 
highly productive team player. 

 

 

 

Type of work 
contract: permanent 
or temporary, if temp. 
indicate the length of 
the contract. 

Full time contract 

Starting date (and, if 
necessary, ending 
date) 

January 2022 

Working hours 8-16 or after agreement, some workshops has different openinghours 

Place of work Oslo area, Viken, Ullensaker, Steinkjer 

Salary  Basic + bonus system, Basic NOK 36.000,- + 4% of your own income before 
VAT. 

Other information 
(accomodation 
support,  relocation 
package, bonuses…) 

Interview by phone or teams, helpful in finding housing or dormitory from 

the company first month. 
 

 

Application 

Last date of 
application 

31.12.2021 

How to apply?  Send CV and letter to  

Contact person/ 
telephone number 

Mona Karlsen +47 91596220 

E-mail mona.karlsen@quickcarfix.no 

Other information  



 

 

 


